14th July, 2015

Circular to all Secondary Schools

Subject: SEC32 Physical Education – 2016, 2017 & 2018 examination sessions
Activities for Paper I: Practical Skills (Area 1)

• SEC32 Physical Education – 2016 examination session
  The activities for Paper I (the practical test paper) of the 2016 SEC32 Physical Education examination session are as follows:
  - Area 1 – Games
    Basketball, Hockey, Football/Netball

• SEC32 Physical Education – 2017 examination session
  The activities for Paper I (the practical test paper) of the 2017 SEC32 Physical Education examination session are as follows:
  - Area 1 – Games
    Basketball, Badminton, Handball

• SEC32 Physical Education – 2018 examination session
  The activities for Paper I (the practical test paper) of the 2018 SEC32 Physical Education examination session are as follows:
  - Area 1 – Games
    Hockey, Handball, Football/Netball

Signed Sean Pollacco
Principal Subject Area Officer
MATSEC Support Unit
University of Malta